
ARLINGTON TRAIN IN DITCH

Spreading Eaili Throw Can Down
Embankment at Kearney, Ho

TWENTY PEES0X3 ABE INJURED

roar Hrerlr Unions Hart. Wfcll
Others Art Ablo to Proeee

n Tfcelr Jooraey
Blow Spoed.

KANSAS CITT. March 7. Burlington
faanngcr train No. 4. which left Kansaa
Cliy at 7:30 thia morning for Chicago, waa

derallrd at Kearney. Mo., twenty-flv- a mllea
morlh of here, and went over a IHtoe
foot embankment. Twenty peraona wera
Injured, four seriously.

The aerlously-- hurt:
J, D Gulton, Kansas City, horse and

mule buyer; head cut and otherwlaa in

R. E. Wilcox, Kansas City, horse buyer;
hln tirnkpn. hurt internally.

. . Chappel, - young divinity atudent
attirfvlnff nt LlhcrtY. Mo.

A traveling man, from the' north, name
unknown: unconscious.

Robert Tratt, Hannibal, Mo, conductor;
wrist soraincd. severely cut., .

Dr. E. D. Morris, Llnneua, Mo.; head
ami hln hurt.

Ben B. Heaton, divinity atudent. Liberty,
Mn hln wrpncdied. wrist and nooa broken.

A. t. Campbell, Thayer, Kan.; head badly
hurt.

n. P. Haddock. Liberty. Mo.: none broken,

I. P. Hulcy, liberty; hip dislocated, arm
and bark wrenched.

loon Ministers Hart.
Three of the Injured were young preach-r- a

who were atarllnar out from the Lib
erty college to fill pulpits In neighboring
townl.

None of the other Injured waa aerlously
hurt, their Injuries consisting mostly of
cuts and brulsea.

The wrecked train was made up of bag'
gage car, smoker and two coaches. It la
an accommodation train that stops at every
station between Kansas City and Chicago
and waa not due In Chicago until Sunday
morning. The accident wa caused by
spreading rails. The train waa not running
fast and thla fact probably prevented more
awrloua results. All but the smoker turned
over and went halt way down the em- -

bankment.
Physicians were sent to the scene from

Brookfleld and Kearney. The Injured were
cared for promptly and placed In the
arnoker until they could be taken to Kear-
ney. There they were picked Up by a

'

later train and most of them continued
on their Journey.

NEWS OF THEARMY CIRCLES

Several of the Home Defenders Arc
CIuuatliM'd for Divers

Offmars.

General court-marti- al sentences hare
been approved and prcmulg-ato- from
headmmrtcrs Dopartment of tho Missouri"!
in these casca: Private V. E. Bowdich,
Seventeenth comiany, general aervloe In-

fantry, for desertion, one year's Imprison-
ment; Private William P. Hakey, Troop
A, Second cavalry, for desertion, three
months' Imprisonment; Private William
C. Oswalt, Tioop B, Second cavalry, for
larceny,, three months' Imprisonment; Pri-
vate Tom M. Robbing, Company H, Signal
corps, for desertion, six months' Imprison-
ment; Private J. K. Martin, Company K,
Eleventh Infantry, for desertion, one year's
Imprisonment. The sentences also carry
with them In each Instance dishonorable
discharge from the army. The one-ye- ar

' terms of Imprlaonment will be carried out
at the Fort Leavenworth military prison.
Those for shorter terms will be aerved at
the posts where the soldier waa stationed
at sentence.

Sergeant C. T. Hurlburt of Troop II,
Second cavalry, has been ordered honor-
ably, discharged from the army, thrpugh
purchase of discharge.

First Llcntenant O. C. Smith of the
Second cavalry. Fort Pes Molnea, waa a
visitor at army headquarters Saturday.

Leaves of absence have been granted
these officers of tho Department of the
Missouri: Second Lieutenant W. R.
Wheeler, Fourth Infantry, for four days;
Second Lieutenant Troup Miller of the
Seventh cavalry, for one month, and Cap-
tain A. N. McClure of the Fourth cavalry
for two months.

Private William Lamb, Troop M, Second
cavalry, who has been on temporary duty
at Department of the Missouri headquar
tera, has rxn-- n temporarily transferred for
special duty af Thunder Buttea, S. D.

Upon the recommendation of the chief
aura-eon-. Department of the Missouri
Private J. F. lllshop of Troop D, Fourth
cavalry, has been transferred to the Hos
pital corps,

Body of
ROCKFORD. 111., March 7. The

bodv of a woman, found on the
tracks here Inst nlKht, waa toriav

; as that of Mrs. Lay inn of this
city, The police believe mat tne wotna
waa

tr

Woman Poin4,
mangled
raihoid

Identified
William

murdered.

VV' Good Butter fi
tastes better on

Butter Hut Bread

Try it, it will be a rev-

elation.
Ask your grocer for

'Butter Nut," the best
bread made, 5c.

Everything strictly
sanitary.
k

11

FHONE D.13Q7

17th znd Douglas
Streets

Omaha'sPure Food
Center

PHONE
Doug.

Departments
CONTINUING THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE WEEK

SPECML SALE
ARE MOST EXCEPTIONAL SPECIAL OFFERS.

M,il Orders Will Be Filied at These Priees All Week.

l-- lb Asparagus Tips, white, can,
'or 35

1- -lb. Asparagus Tips, green, can
for 33tf

2 4 -- lb. Asparagus, extra long
white, can tJ5

2H-l- b. Asparagus, extra long
white, peeled, can 50
b. Asparagus, extra long green,
can 50

2- - lb, Standard Corn, Be. Oc, ion
can, at dozen 80c, OOc and Sl.OQ

3- -lb Standard Tomatoes, 10c can,
dosen 91.10
b. Maine Corn 12!4c can, case
at ....1.... $2.50

Somtethlng new, Imported Malaga
per tin

Washed Figs, b, baskets
Defender Figs, In boxes
Stuffed Dates, In boxes

, Stuffed Figs, in boxes.

.........1

ANKOLA COFFEE IBE

The Yotng
Lady's Foot

Every young lady takes
pride in her footwear. It
harts her feelings when she
is obliged to wear clumsy,
unfitting shoes. Our misses
shoes are built on special
lasts, shaped to fit the slen-
der growing foot of the
dainty young miss.

They Arc Fine in

Style and Grace
While comfort and room

for her growing feet are not
sacrificed. We've misses'
shoes made with the narrow
toe, smart spring last or the
handsome straight form,
with Cuban or JYench heels.
Alfto full line of oxfords in
patent kid and colt, gun
metal, Russian calf and vici
kid.

. The prices range

250.$3-350-$- 4

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam St.

Shirts Ironed by
DEAR SIR

With the ever-Drese- nt wish to make The
Model Laundry all that the name implies,
wa have added a Hand Shirt Ironing De
partment.

Hand

While the Ironing prooeaa la dui one 01
many through which a aiur musi pass
in the course of laundering-- , it Is by far the
most important. In the ordinary process of
Irnnlnz or nreaslnir bv machine, time is an
imruirtant funtnr. In the hojid Drocess each
Individual article receive wis unuiviuou
attention of the operator. The bosom muat
have special and caierul attention; uie
neckband and the wrlatbands or ouffa, it
there be cuffs attached, each In turn re-
quire extra care. The hand process ia
tedioua and requires much more time, but
the hand-irone- d shirt will fit better, will
feel more comfortable and will wear longer,

We intend to make tills department a suo
hv turning out only the hlifhesP Quality

Of worn. Tile Keynote 01 mo aprimeiii
will be not quantity, dui quality 01 worn
minahin It will be under the direct super
vision of an expert hand ironer who has
made thla part of the work a special study.

Bend ua a trial order; you will be pleased
with the result. The very small additional
coet of having your shirts ironed by hand
will be more than oaiancea oy me neai ap-
pearance and Increased life of the shirt.
You can reach us by telephone, Dounlaa
628 or Independent A16L. Be sure to notify
the driver, or the office that you wish
your shirts Ironed by hand. Yours truly,

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
Jos. Ainaeow X. K. Bobartaoa

Tel. Douglas KB. 1U0 Dodge St. Ind., AliA

The Reason Why
y do the best cleaning and
dyeing in Omaha are

Skilled workmen,
Improved machinery,
Latest methods,
Ruttsuuable prices,
Prompt service,
Courteous treatment and
Satisfactory work or your
money back.

We solicit a trial order, call
either phone and a wagon will
come for your work promptly.

THE PAHTORIUM
"GOOD CLEAXKItS"

1513 Jones KUOne Office Only.

:0

list Your Properly
WITH'

Uels A. Lundyreii
625 H. Y, Life Bill. "

Tel. Iled 1900.

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS AND

GENERAL INSURANCE.

OF cammed wm
2- - lb. Premier Pineapples 20c ran,

dozen $2.25
b. Best Salmon 15c can, dozen
at $1j60

3- -lb. Premier Beets 15c can, dozen
at $1.65

25c bottleB lHt
35c bottles .25
40c bottles ......
60c bottles 40
65c bottles 4."
76c bottles . ,

$1.00 bottles
$1.60 bottles
$2.00 bottles
$2.25 jugs ..

Skinned Grapes,
2oc
15c
10
20?
35C

50C
75 1

$1.00
1.35
1.50

Individual Glass Jars

Gaillards

The finest

b. Glass Jars
Glass ...

1- - lb Tins
2- -lb

,

,

All

Oil
French Oil on the

market.

Bottles, small, each
Bottles, medium, each.
Bottles, large, each.
K --gallon cans, each 85c

cans, each $1.60
1- - gallon cans, each

Skinless Gnlf Coast Figs The richest and most de-
licious of preserves.

Jars,

Tins

'SK1;1"' PWrno.

Talks about the

VI

G47
PrivateExchange

Connects

THESE

Oliv

$3.00

17th and Dounlaa.

National Corn Exposition

V

Famous

What the cora thaw meant to Omaha.
Omaha Is Bltuated in the very heart of the greatest

corn growing section of the world. This point does not
need to be argued.

The National Corn Exposition does not merely "boost"
Omaha; it does more. Omaha will be mentioned many
thousand times by the agricultural, dally and weekly press
everywhere and by the thousands of people, identifying it,
as the metropolis of the region, inducing the world's most

23c
40cl

20C
40C
75C
25c
40C

3

55

valuable crop corn. . This recognition will give Omaha its due rank "

as an important market center.
The National Corn Association, whose members are the lead-

ing agricultural workers in many slates, selected Omaha as the
proper city, in which to build this, tho only Exposition of its kind.
The railway interests promptly proffered assistance of a very sub-- ..

stantlal character, agreeing to aid in organizing and advertising
upon a more liberal scale than has been rendered to any enter-
prise since the days of the Transmisslssippl Exposition.

25,000 to 50,000 visitor will be attracted to Omaha during
the Exposition. It la worth while to have these people get the
habit of coming to Omaha, as the metropolis of this entire district.

Omaha Is an Important railroad center, favored with freight
rates, that command the world's markets for the surplus products
of the west. Foreign markets may be reached on through rates,
thus opening the world's markets for the surplus grain and live
stock.

Omaha is an established market for stain, live stock and many
other farm products. A good market helps to develop a great city.

How is Omaha to develop her markets? '
Not by opening new farm lands, for there is practically no

more desirable, new land to be had. The acres already being farmed
must have more intensive cultivation and care. Each acre must
yield a few more bushels of corn, or other grain; more live stock
must be grown and fed upon each farm, if the Omaha markets are
to be expanded; a few more pounds of butter must be sold off each
farm, if the thousands of city people are to be fed three times a day.

More and more must we realize the importance of the food
problem. As we look into the future, only A few years hence when
the ' population of the United States will be double that of today,
where is this food supply to come from? Not from more acres,
but more cereals, more meat, more butter and milk and more fruit
and vegetables from the acres already under cultivation.

It is not enough for us to consider the food supply for Omaha
alone. The other great cities look to this market, situated, as it is,
in the center of a rich, productive country. This market should
supply not only American cities, but also the hungry of the United
Kingdom and continental Europe.

The cost of food supply must not be Increased or thousands
of people will go hungry and hunger Is .the advance guard of an-
archy. '

Larger yields always follow a well directed effort to win prizes .

where better quality is the object.
A better crop on a one-ten- th acre plot demonstrates the in-

creased profit, that may be had, on a forty-acr- e field. The forty-acr- e

field will serve as the object lesson with many neighbors.
We cannot expect such a development to be brought about by

mere accident. It will come, as a result of organization and a well-direct- ed

movement, such as now being carried out through the
members of the National Corn Association, who are the leading
agricultural workers in the several states. The Exposition at
Omaha will be the expression of this movement and is not the whole
movement itself, but it is a showing of the result of the effort.
The Exposition is given with the idea of stimulating thousands of
other 'growers of cefeal crops to study the result of careful and in- - '
telligent farming. The prizes offered by the exposition will stimu-
late grain growers to' work that wtfuld never be done otherwise.

The grower who wins a prize, even though it is not a large
prize, stretches up a notch or two. They have beaten their own
record and set a new standard for themselves.

Every prize carries with it a stimulating Influence that means
larger and more profitable crops, better quality and a desire to set
a still higher notch for the betterment of agriculture.

Thousands will compete for the medal awards, cash and mer-
chandise premiums at the National Corn Exposition to be held In
Omaha next December.

Omaha has an opportunity which has never come to it before.
Through the National Corn Exposition, it is not only in a position
to work for the agricultural interests of our neighbors, but to work
with them. It will create a different attitude toward Omaha in the
minds of the people of Nebraska, and Iowa particularly; a feeling
that Omaha is doing something really worth while for the benefit
of the whole community.

This is the sixth of jt series of advertiaementa, which will be
publtihed, giving information rrgarding what the National Cora Ex-

position is and what it means to you and the whole United H tales.
HEADQUARTERS.. ROOM 606, BEE BUILDING, OMAHA.

TEL. DOUGLAS 1527. ,

r

"Open" Season" for good clothes is at hand. .The new stock of fine suits and
THE fresh from liart, Schaffner & Marx is now ready for your inspection and ap

1908 by Hart Schaflncr & Marx

isjwiiisLl uiav-i-i, im'fj
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WILL

MM
Your wall paper at a sav-

ing in cost to you during the
month of March.

We secured a number of
competent workman March
1st, for the season and we
must keep them busy. Get
our prices now.

New Wall Patter Designs
We have got in our full

line of this spring papers.
Never before were the pat-

terns bo attractive, never
was the price so low.

Imported Paper (up .

from) i 15c

Two Tone Paper (up
from) 12 He

White IMank Paper (up
from) 6c

All The Latest Designs

Free Estimate on all 'Work.
Have your work done this

month and save 25.
QAM

Copyright

Ulllll 111.1. Ill
109 SOUTH 14TII STREET

OMAHA, NEB.

FITTED
WITH A

A man's foot is always
comfortable, stylish and ele-

gantly dressed, because he
wears a fashionable shoe of
the highest quality and best
workmanship that can be put
into a slwe.

$3.50, $4.90, $5.00
You can get the best shoe

at either price at this store,
in the fashionable leathers,
in the newest shapes, fitted
correctly to the leet unug
guaranteed to be satisfactory
in every way.

FRYSH0E CO.
TBI IIOI1I

16th and Douglas Streets

11 Ut
. "X.

4

1 1 rvK'--

aT

t

ULXX03

Douglas

able so.

proval at this store.

TH5 RELIABLE TOR3

The Home of Best Clothes, Styla
and Quality.

The new styles nre very smart,
we'd just like to have you soo

the various models we show in
the Varsity Sack Suit; thcy'ro
the snappiest styles you'll ever
see.

The now fabrics too, are cs- -.

pecially attractive, bright color-

ings, handsome- patterns.
As for overcoats, you'll see a

great variety of good models;
can tell you all alout them

when we show you the garments.
You'll sec some of the most
6wagger overcoats tbat ever
came to town right here noWa
Come in and get yours.
Suits $15, $18, $20, $22.50 to $35

Overcoats $12.50, $15, $18, to $30

Try HAY DEN'S Firs

ENAMEL FILLINGS Just Like the TOOTH

A dur.DIo aubstltute for itold or J!,,
not show If your tth arj mlaalng w

KXPEBl WO.FAINT. ESS

DR. BRADDURY, Dentist,

f

Pull the switch and

.

the pover bill stops
With electricity you waste no power,

when machines are idle. Tho workman
pulls a switch and the expense stops.

Electric power is always ready for
use. When the xnorninc: whistle blows,
the pptfer is ready, by closing the switch.
When the noon whistle blows, it is off for
the noon hour.'

You pay only for what you use and
- you cut your cost of power as well.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT

& POWER CO.

Tel. 1062. Y.M.C. Bldg.

1506 Farnam.
Phona Dmig. 17f

1

BAILEY .MACH
DENTISTS

'i J THIRD FLOOR PAXTON B LOOTS

Hi Corner 1(1tli and Farnam Streets.
Best equipped Dental office in the middle west.

Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Fries.
Porcelain fillings. Just like the tooth.

To Persons. Driving Vehicles

At this season of the year street tracks apt to
very slippery owing to atmospheric conditions, and it is
impossible, therefore, to stop a car as promptly as
ordinarily.

REMEMBER that a street car is confined to the track
and that the Motorman cannot turn out or stop his
instantly when "cut off by a vehicle.

Do not rely upon the motorman to save you from the
consequences of your own carelessness he may not be

to do

we

A.

car are be

car

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents

OMAHA AHDCOUHCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
LrairMW-ii- .wast,

Gold. Silver (& Nickel Plating
ALSO BRASS AND BRONZE

The Electro Plating Process is Ihe only one now in vogue tbat has
stood the test, it is used by all tho successful plating plants, in the
country. It has a scientific significance which makes It the only prac-'tk-- al

method. We re:lute anything made of metal, from tea spoons
to a tafety deposit vault.

Lou la Slavln, the proprietor, is an expert electro plater, and all
work goes through his hands.

There has been no change of management or location.

OMAHA PLAT?NG CO.
in ... II...... oil-:- . Iml 4 'IT 4 'i if.. i t t unu

mm
BEAUTIFy YOUR LAWN

with oar Xros and Wlra f nca. Tralllses and Arbors for
vines, flowsr guards, chairs, acttsca, vneca, tras gaarda,
hitching posts, window guarda, barn flstarsa and chlchan
lunua.

CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY
SIT-- lt onth leth Btrsat. TsL ZongUs 1W0,

Band lor CataJogua.


